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WEATHER
ESTABLISHED 1914

We 
day ,1

picture for to
morrow is about 
low clouds and 

log in the morning hours, 
clearing in the early after 
noon with bright and \\-my 
sun. Slightly cooler weath 
er tomorrow. High today 
rxpectcd about 84, low this 
morning was 60. Beach 
high: 75 degrees. PRINTED AT 1619 GRAMERCY AVENUE IN TORRANCE

,ct of March 3, 1879.
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Coroner 
In Probe 
of Death

A mysterious ailment that 
took the life of a young Tor 
ranee mother after she had 
hcen hospitalized about five 
hours Tuesday is being prob 
ed by officials of the County 
Coroner's office today.

Mrs. Shlrley Kalnas, 27, of 811 
Faysmith Ave., died Tuesday, 
five hours after she had been 
sent to Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital by her doctor, William 
Johnson, M. D. j

Mrs. Kalnas told the dc 
that she thought she was 
Iracting flu Saturday, but 
not report it to him. On Monday, 
and on Tuesday, when she dir 
not Improve, he had her takei 
to the hospital. There, she sud 
denly became worse and died. 

ISxams Under Way
The Coroner's office today i: 

conducting microscopic examina 
lions to determine the cause of 
death. Results of the examina 
tions will not be known for 
about two weeks.

Neither coroner's officials 
Dr. Johnson could offer any 
planatlon for the strange
sudde death. A preliminary au-
lopsy showed nothing, according 
to the doctor.

Mrs. Kalnas is survived by 
her husband, Ralph, and child 
ren, Michael. 22 months, and Re 
becca, 10 months. Her body has 
been shipped to Pittsburgh, 
Penn., by Stone and Myers Mor 
luary for funeral services.

WAC Colonel Due
Col. Irene O. Galloway, dii

Corps, 
c Arthur

inspection tour of WAC activiti 
throughout the Sixth Army ar

II)KA KXCHANGK . . . Jim Dniinette, left, student umly president at Tornuirc lgl School, 
listens In while .Miss Lena Itlalinstroni tells Max Will of Bochum, WeHtplmlla, Germany, about 
life In her native Sweden. Both she and Max, who will attend TIIS under the American Field 
Service International Scholia-ship program thig year, were honor guests at a reception spon 
sored by tho AFSIS committee at the VWCA Friday night.

Elderly Man Exposes 

Self to Young Girls

they

Park via the El Camino Col-

Death Car Bandit 
Given Five

Prospective Elks ! Double Sessions 
To Hear Report At THS Planned
On District Meet

Window 
Smashed 
By Auto

A plate glass window, a stop
sign, bumped fenders, and
hurt feelings were chalked up
as week-end traffic casualties,
but no one was seriously hurt
in five highway mishaps.

Treated for cuts and bruises
ter his auto spun out of con-
ol and crashed through a H-
ol plate glass window at Paul'*
iiATiitel, HMD Cabrillo Avc.,

Park Lodge

the Elks, hcl, 
  Huntingtoi

lie made 
of the pi-opc

Elks' Lodge at the regul; 
ng Wednesday n'ght at. Alan 

Richard Hall.
Chairman Joseph E. Yales an
icretary George J. Lchr wer

directed to attend the meeting
iy District Deputy Grand
Exalted Ruler Floyd Tumbleson,

11 members and applicants 
'or the city's proposed new serv- 
co club are urged to attend the 
Wednesday meeting, which be 
gins at 8 p.m. Sandwiches and

ee will be served following
conclave. 

Plan Costume Dance
ans have been completed foi
osluine ball on Hallowcen 

night, Oct. 30, with prizes to 
offered for the best costum 
A band has been obtained to play

dancing. Tickets can be i
nd at Fenwick's Shoe Stoi 

1420 Marcellna Avc., the Bottle 
Shop, 2087 Torrance Blvd

mbe embi
fiO

iTHS BAND STARTS

lege parking lot 
noticed the man

when Iho 
swimmin

standing by the rear 
When In- exposed h 

hem. they ran away. Two
were nine years old
was seven.

iriSKAI.II KIOI'OKTUK IIONO1,
Rlelinnl A. Friend, US, son of M 
Of I Knealyptlls IJinc, Ifolliinf II 
Achievement Irolii l.t. C'ol. Id 
Chief nl Stall loi- III,- lilli Inl.i

-i-ivi-d a Orlirinifii

d fo
memb

Friend ret 
mornlnif.

Pleas of the jury that the driver of a death car be re- 
turned to his family in Mexico were brushed aside last week performan 
wnen Superior Court Judge Joe Raycraft sentenced a 26-
year-old contract farm worker to a l-to-5 year 
for the traffic death of a mother and her infant :

Sentenced to serve two 
month jail terms at the

April.

sam
tim connection with 
deaths was Ruben Acosta, 
was convicted last month on 
charges of stealing a taxi and 
ramming through a red light a 

lorne and Pacific Coas 
Hwy., causing a crash whlcl 
killed two. The County Jail

nces are to run concurrently
ith the prison term, Judge Hay
 aft ordered.

Foreman '.Sorry'
Judge Raycraft labeled the at
ir a "rather aggravated case,' 

and said it resulted In the "use
ss loss of two lives."
Following the trial on Aug. « 

Juiy Foreman Norval T. Clark 
laid,

'Tell him (Acosta) we feel 
lorry for him and don't think 

he's a criminal."
Acosta was convicted of steal 

ng a taxlcah In which he was a 
passenger from Cab Drivei 
 'rank Griffith at Hawthorne and 

Sepulveda and driving south 
Hawthorne until he crashed ii 
mother auto at Pacific Cos. 
Iwy.

Mr.-,. Patricia Von Delden, 20, 
if (ilendaln and her child, Kim, 
vere killed. The baby's father 
vas seriously Injured but 
lovered.

Torrance Owl
f th 
with a

d th
post HI the 'fun

INK dignitaries, 
Army In 1052.

uiee IIICKAU) till..
(U.S. Army Plioloi

 rated aut 
happy sign on it say 
ing "Just Married." I 
always think of the 
wifr who told her hus 
band, "You keep 
iiuiet. When I want 
your opinion, I'll give 
t to you."

HymH
Vnimuara

day's 
The I 

early, 
a f tern 
3 p.m

Torrance High School will hold double sessions Ibis fall, 
with sessions running from 7:30 to 11:40 a.m. and 12:.'iO to 
4:30 p.m., starting Monday, Sept. 20.

For this first time this year, the student body will be 
split into two sessions, with five classes held in each of the 
Iwo sessions, (.'lasses will he -14    -------- - -  ........_.. 
minutes long, with ;i fciHninutel u ,,,, p ,.,,,.. iu ,.,.,  .,,.,1 ..,,,,,, i:1 ,..,,i 
snack period between elassi-

' ' '

Last yea
om 8:05 a.m. to 3:05 p.m. and
am 9:05 a.m. to 4:05 p.m,
An enrollment of about 2000

Lions Slate 
White Cane 
Fund Drive

Appointment of Uuel Monltoi
i head up White Cane Day ac

tlvlties for the Torrance Lions
Club Friday and Saturday

ed today by Club Prcsl-

ystem will 
nlil North

hite

reognized symbol for the blind,

handle part of I lie 
(lasses start.

SI minus will ri-pi

veda Blvd. or west of Madronu 
Ave. and south of Del Amo Blvd.

the school will ivporl to tl: 
School auditorium at 1 i 
Friday. After the oriental.!

lx>mil;i lilvil. and i 
Saturday nighl and a i 

naged after it ran o 
embankment.

Booked by Torrance 
a drunk charge wa 
Murlllo, 56, of San Pi 
cording to Traffic Offic 
Ingram.

Othi non   injury n 
 eportcd at Pacili 
and Crenshaw 

St. and Prairie A 
nr mishap In th, 
Riviera section

bad'y 
a -oart

Blvd.. 
c., and 
Holly-

onsult with fr 
('lasses 

The followin 
oslgnated for

Dairy Worker 
Dies at Job

llble

ill report at 7:1)0

services for Jack Klee,
Kcdondo Beach man

psed at work in Tor-
ay, will be in Stone 

s Chapel at 2 p. m.

uffe d a h rt at

the main building

h year through 'the 
giam. New stude 

had their pri: 
assigned area

Evelyn

WII1TK CANK I'KOI'S . . . 1'Jlltt Mae 
ren Hamilton und Committee Clialriimn 
White dine Jlu.v eamimlKii next Frlduy 
linun nf nldliiK Hit* I'llml.

iiel Mmillon 
d Saturday.

IMS Club, helps President \Vnr- 
niterliU for tin- i-luh'H uiinnui 
 d« ari> lined in thn dub's pro-

LAD INJURED IN 
FALL FROM TREE

 Arson Suspected in 
i$!25 Fire in Lomita

Someon.- apparently set

Hospital anthorltii

1954 Accident Death 
Toll Shows Big Jump

Torr.uice's death rate Ihroutili auto accidents has 
taken a big jump this year, with seven persons killed so 
far compared with three at (he same period last year. A 
total of four persons were killed in the entire city last 
year.

Only one of the accidents this year has involved 
more than one death. Mrs. Patricia von Deldon, of Glen- 
dale, and her young daughter, Kim, were killed in an 
accident al Haw I home Ave. and Pacific Coast Hwy. last 
Apr. 3.

.lime and July have hcen the only death-frea months 
this yea i, with one death rocord in each of th« other 
months except April,

In 92 accidents so far this year, 123 people have 
been injured, compared with tiH accidents and 124 in 
juries in lOfi.'i.

This year, :i27 accidents which Involved property, 
occui reil. i-omparod with ,'iOl at the same time last year.

liiiimt; Angus), nine accidents occurred which in 
volve,1 injuries, and 24 accidents which involved only 
property dumage.
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